Na/H exchange-dependent cell volume and pH regulation and disturbances.
1. The role of Na/H exchange in cell volume and pH regulation is discussed. In addition the roles of Cl/HCO3 exchange and system buffers are evaluated as they relate to Na/H exchange-dependent changes in cell salt and water content and intracellular pH. 2. Data obtained from studies of Amphiuma red blood cells showed that in addition to previously reported Na/H exchange dependent volume regulation the pathway is also involved in regulating cell pH. 3. These data showed that in contrast to volume activated Na/H exchange, when the pathway is pH activated it does not deactivate as a function of cell volume. 4. Given what appeared to be mutually exclusive volume and pH regulatory functions of the Na/H exchange, we hypothesized that the pathway might play a role in hypoxic cell swelling (cytotoxic edema). 5. In studies performed on perfused rabbit hearts employing 23Na NMR we were able to observe that relative to normoxic controls hypoxic hearts exhibited a five-fold increase in intracellular Na content when the Na-K pump was inhibited by ouabain and/or K-free perfusate. 6. These studies lead us to conclude that hypoxia-induced Na uptake is the result of an increased inward Na leak as opposed to decreased Na pumping. 7. Based upon studies with a variety of inhibitors of dissipative Na transport, we conclude that the increased inward Na leak in hypoxic hearts is via Na/H exchange.